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Decision XOe ________________ __ 

BEFORE TEE ?.llL.'.i.O.AD CO~SSION OF ~EE STATE OF CALIFOR..~!A 

!n the Matter or the A?plication 01' ) 
CO~'"TY O! lOS i~\G~1ES, 'E!.GEii.t..Y B..~~I&.~, INC., ) 
~, California corpo:'ation, end r..:n."DG?~: &. ) 
S·:rr;:"f£RTON, INC., e. Calitor:n.ia corpo:'ation, ) 
f'or a c e:'tificate ot 1:>ublic convenience end ) 
necessity. - ) ) Case No.4215 
PACIFIC ELECTRIC pj·,:r.1';':1 .. Y COI:-::?~J..ry, a Califo=nie. ) 
corporation, ) 

Respondent. ) , 
I 

J. E. O'Con~or, for the Co~ty ot Los :~ge10s. 
o 'Mel veny, Tuller &. 1:yers) and Eomer L. Mitchell, 

for :~gAway 3arriers, I~c., and Lindgren & S\~~erton, Inc., 
Frank Karl" s.nd C. ':;. Cornell, for Pacific :sJ.ectric Rei lway 

Company, Respondent, and for Southe=n Pecitic company, 
?!"otesttmtS. 

E. E. 3ennett, for Union P~citic Railroad Comp~y, 
Protestant. 

Robert Brenn~, and L. E. Siebert, for ~he Atchison, 
':opcka s.:ld ~an.ta :E'e 2dlway CO::liJan.y, ?rotestant. 

Cu:tis 'S. Shields, for the City or 3everly :7.:i11s. 

RI~-Y, Conmissioner -

OPINION 

In the above (inti tled proceecLins applicants se,ek $:l order 

authorizins t.he i:lstellat ion 0: a yielding t y;>e 0: h.ighway bar -

rie::: .t:or the p:::-otection of the g:::-ade crossing ot FlorE!'nce .Avenue 

with Pac ific Electric :aailvray Co:::n.:p any , s four-track !.O~i P_"'lgele $-

~:Jatts-1ol1g Beach Line in the COU:lty of Los ."'.ngeles. ((~=ossing 

No. 6L-5.23). 

?ublic hea:ri:J.gs we::e room ucted in this proceeding at 
1 

Loz Angeles, Calito:::-nia, on June 22, and ZZ, 1937. 

1 Testimony on June 23rd was tu~e:l.by Zxa::niner IN .R.7tillipr,:s. 



• t 
The grade crossing of Florence Avenue with :Pe.cif'ic 

Electric Railway CO::lPallY's t:'llcIcs which is invol vee he:'ein, is 

an :!.::::l.po:'te:J:t one from e. t.:'aft'ic ste.."'ldpoint. The record chows 

that between 25,000 e.:ld 30,OOe vehicles l'er day :98o:;:s over this 

crossins with a maxi:r..UI:l t:'ave1 0-: over 2,000 pe:, hour 'between 
2 

the hours of 4:00 p.:. and 6:00 p.:. 
Four tracks of Pac~ic ~lectric Railway Com~any are 

involved in this grade crossing. The two inner ~racks acco~o-

date high speec. interurban tr.:.ins o;?erating betwe·,:,n Los Angeles 

and t.he Sou'th Coast of:ach tOW:l,S, also Redondo 3each and Se:::lte. 

Ana, while tre.:"f"ic on -:.he two outer tracks consists of local 

,assenger trai.:ls ope:::-e.ting between Los ;'.n.se1es and "fIatts, ao 

well as !reight traffic. 

Exhibit 17 SboVlS results of the vehicular tl"e.!"'t'ic 
count take:::l at 'this crossing between the hours 0: 5:00 a.m.) 
Wednesday, June 16th, an~ 5:00 a.:.,Tnursday, June 17, 1937, 
as t'ollows: 

3etween "Nestbou=.d Eastbound Total 

5:00 JJf.. and 6:00 .. - 94 180 274 ~ 

6:00 lJ-: " 7:00 ~ 340 655 995 
7:00 )X " 8:00 lJf. 7 • ., oz.- 1124 1865 
8:00 lJf.. " 9:00 .4:1.. 521 902 1523 
9:00 ;.;:. " 10: 00 ;;:.: 560 719 1279 

10:00 ;..u " 11:00 ~.[, 634 643 1277 
11: 00 XX " 12:00 M 693 552 1245 
12:00 ~: " 1:00 'O .. ~ 610 548 1158 ... -
1:00 PM " 2:00 P!\: 696 705 1401 
2: 00 ?!.: " 3: 00 P!: 731 7.27 1458 
3: 00 P'..l " 4: 00 P1: 882 864 17·16 
4:00 PU " 5:00 PU 1332 909 Z2~1 

5:00 R( " 6:00 ":llf 1289 957 2246 .... 
6:00 p~ " 7:00 P~ 939 '753 1692 
7:00 p~ " 8: 00 Pl~ 973 956 1929 
8: 00 P~.: TI 9:00 ~". 812 929 1741 

~-

9: 00 PM " 10:00 "=,,'f 677 594 1271 --10:00 P~ II 11:00 'Ov 588 51? 1105 ..... 
11:00 PU " 12:00 'Ov 449 457 906 ..... 
12: 00 ;?~: " 1:00 .i...::::. 277 268 545 
1:00 & " 2:00 • .:J! 123 129 252 
2:00 ~,= " 3: 00 i~ 31 94 175 
3:00 ~ " 4:00 ~ 48 60 108 
4: 00 i";;:' " 5:00 ~ 44 74 118 

TOTAL 14234 l43l5 28550 

., ... 



• 
The record shows that the normal rail traftic over this l~e consists 

of approximately 300 ~te~ban, 200 local, 40 freight ~d miscel -
3 

laneous ~ove~ents ?er day. 

At the ?resent time this gl'o.de crossing is l'rov1.c.~ with v he 

following protectio~: E~an :::"lagman tor 18 hou=s :ger da.y between 

the hours or 6:00 a.~. end 12:00 ~idnight, and two automatic '~lgv;ags. 

~his ?rotection is ~aintained ~t the sole expense or the Pacific 

Electric P..ail\·:ay Compan.y. 

The pe.!'ticular tY}le of yielding hiigllway barrier :proposed 

herein consists o~ a wire ro?e sate su!,po!'ted horizontally between 

two hollow steel posts on either side of the :"oadwuy, the posts being 

fixed '1;;0 concrete to~d.at ions and cO:l:lected across the top. Upon 

the approach ot e. train , it is lo\~ered across the highway to stop 

the ;>assage of vehicular t:::aftic. It is so devised that when the 

gate is in its lowered ?ositi.on, an1 is struck by n vehicle" 

co'unterweights in the hollo ... ,' steel posts will '0 e lit'ted and a 

o:-aldng :::1echanis:n. actua.ted) thuo bri:lging the veh icle to a gradual 

sto~ withi~ 30 teet, which is the =ax~~ dista~ce the vehicle can 

travel atter striking the bar:::ier. ':Jhen in its clear posi t ion) 

the gate has ~ertic~l cle~=unce of about 17 feet above the surtace 

or the roadvre.y. 

The drl'Ve"i\'aY of Plo:-en.ce Avenue is 70 :teet in w1dtll. Under 

. ai'plica:lts T ,lan of installing the :?I"oposed hishway be.r:::ie:::-s, this 

roadway will be d.ivided into two eQ.ual po:-tions as on.e ot the sup

ports to::: each 5e.~e 'will be constru-ct~e-c---~_ the cente:!' or this street. 

In this way each S ·~.:~e will reach haltway across tlle street and 
............... ;._-... -.. _-

barricade 0::::.1.7 t:-~:.' 1c on the r iSht ha:l.d. halt of the llighv.."aY .. 

.:~lthoU6h the :propone~ts a.llege that it is practical to operate these 

The actual COU!lt taken Ju:le 7) 193'7) which pc...-ports to indicate 
. average train ope:-ations, shows the tollo\T-ng tor a. 24-hou: ,eriod: 
290 interurban, 198 local, 20 freight ~d 18 ~iscellaneous) total 

.526 trains. This check turther sho~ that during the ti=e o! peak 
travel, t:-om '7:00 to 8:00 a.m., and from 5:00 to 6:00 p.~., 26 
interu=ban, 12 local end 2 miscell~eous rail move~entz passed over 
the crossing, dlrin.~ each o! these hourly periods, averaging o~e 
train for each 1': ::::U.nut.~. 

3. 



barriers automatically, the instdllation p=oposed he=e1n is to be 

:le.:o.ually controlled and electrically operated. The estimated 

cost or construct~g the ~ro~osed installation is approximately 

. $20,000. 

Ex!libit Ko.9 shoVls that between :',:arch 24, 1927, and February 

24, 1937, the gre.de crossin£; involved herein wa.s the scene ot: 49 

reportable accic.ent~ to the Com.w.isslon, which resulted in the death 

of 8 persons nnd injury to 15 others. Of the 8 fatal accidents, . 

5 resulted fro~ accidents where the vehicle ran into the side ot 

the moving trains. 

The record shows that a barrier ot this general ~,e had its 

initial installation at a grade crossing in Chicago in 1921. 

Subse~uent to that t~e there has been o~e other install~tion at e. 

grade crossing located at 3.acine, ';:;isco!lsin. In uddition to 

these two i!lstallat ions at grac.e c:'ozsi..-,.gs, seve=e.l others have 

been installed at draw bridges in Zastern cities. 

installation is ::.ade, it will be the first of its type constructed 

in the ·:lest. 

A:pplicants t sho',ving, in a gene:;'"e.1 way, surrounds the testimony 

of witnesses who exprcssed their opinions as to the desirability ot 

ettording the County I~ opportu~ity to de~onstrate whe~her or not 

this tY?~ o! ~rotection is an effective means of ?reventing grade 

crossing accidents. The thousM,; ap?ce.rs to be the.t, if after a 

fair trial, it develops teat the ISG. te fa 115 to s'bowt' avorable a.nd 

desirable results, it can be re:::.oved .• ::lhese witnesses consisted 

ot engineers who are co~ected with the design, manU:acture and 

marketing ot the bcrriers, and o:ticials ot Los Anseles County. 

'::he testi::o.ony 0: these "llitness(~s might 'be Sum!:led. up as 

follows: ";'li t:Q.ess~s represe:Jtine ~;he r:lan~c.cturer ot t::'e barriers 

allege th~t it has been developed to a point where its 0Deration is 

deJiendc.'ble :trom a :::leohanical standl,oi:lt, s.nd t:oet it hes been 

4. 



effective at locations where it !lClS 'been iIt.stZlled in the way of 

stopping traffic w:'.thout serious accidents. '7.:le wi t:::le s se s tor 

the county, consisting ot re?rese~tetives troe the Road Co~issioners's 

office and County ?lannin~ Co~issio~, testitied that in th~ir 

opinions, thic rathe:- h~za.Tdous srade crossing z·b.o·c1.lC. be e.tforded 

more o.c.eCluate and. cf'fecti ve l'rotection) and that the rn,ost ideal 

met=.o d. w01..:.1d be to ,rovide e. er.:::.de ::; epc.re. tion. T!!e expe!l.se ot' 

such im,rovc::.ent, :,owevcr, was .:lost pro~ibitive at this time •. 

That it the :p=o:?osec. be.~r::'ers prove to be ~~tect:t ve i:1. :9reventir'.g 

accidents, it would be in ,ublic interest to invest the necessary 

~onoy for this inzt~ll~tion, a~d th~t only a trial could dete~ine 

wb,etb.El::' 0:" not this ty:pe ot :protection 'WaS desirable at this loc.ation. 

Tee sra."'ltine ot thi,,, ~,pl::'catioD was o!,lposed by Pa.cific 

Electric Rai.lwz.y (;crr:~o.ny, as well as a number ot ot;er rail carriers 

in the ~s ~~geles district. It is the :-ail carriers' cOlltention 

that: 

,0. ) ~he '?ro~osed. barriers will se:-iously inte=:te::.-e with .. .. 
the handl1:e o! v~hicular tr~:ic over the erade croosing 

and will ~ot reduce the hazard, in that vehicles which 

tuil to stop upon wa=ni~8, will collide with the gates and 

serious accidents ~~ll result fro~ such io~act. 

(0) This type ot g~te h~s ~ever been installed. at a grade 

crossine s1=.::'lar to the one involved herein, !Je.!"ticule.rly 

witb respect to the vol~~e o~ tratt~c o~ both the bighway 

~d 1'0.11 way. 

I ,. , 
\"'J is ill advised to $'ljend ,,",ublic funds tor' the·, 

.. A 

installatic::: of these b~rriers at this location where it 

is a q,uestion as to wl:ethe:- or not they can ha."1dle the 

trai'tic :::.o=e safely. 

(d) If' they are constructed, they :bould. :J.ot b~ rec;.uired to 

contribute towa:::-d the expense of constructing the barriars, 

or their ~ai~ten~ce tcereatter, allegine that the sole re-

sp0:::lsibility slloul.d rest with the ap~licent Co1.mty. 

5. 



in the ee::ter 0:: the :::trcet '::il1 1n 1ts{llt prc:;;c:::lt eo 

hc.zo.rd" end tJ.-o...at it:!.::: the co~or. prc.c tice in hi,sh'::o:y 

eon:::truet10n to ~v01d 1n:::t~111ns pier::: or ~~y fo~ of 

ob:.truetlon 1:1 the d:>i7e':1c.y. 

(i") It would be ir::.prc.cticc.l :l..-;.d h.o.zardou:::: fo::' one mo....'1 to 

c.ttompt to opc::'ato thc:.c 3~tcs d~ir.S time:::: of pec.k 

tro.vel 0:';' the hizh,wo.y o..."1d r~ilroc.d., ir. :ha tit ,'/ou.ld be 

:no:::t difficult for O:::lC r..o..'"'l. to lowo:" the t\':o gate::: so..:fely 

tm-ouSh two o...'1d r>.t tir.ec t!-..:'co lane::: ot t::>o,!'f1c in each 

dircctio!1. ~Ihe:,ci'o:,c" in thcir opir.io:c:, it would 00 

ncce::::::c.~ t~t 0~ch gate be opcrated ir.dcpendently durinz 

A thorouc;..'l :,cvio\': of t!:~1s ::'cco:,d lead::: to the !"ollowins 

conelu:::ion:::: 

1. The gradc eros:::1::: L"1volved herein is c.n i~porto.nt one 

and the:'c appec.r::: to bc need :"0:::' 1~rovemont over the 

p:'c.:;e:'lt :'lcthod cr.1ployed i:.;. p:'otoct1nz it. 

2. The record ::b.O".'/':; t:!:1.::.:.t d.uc to heo.vy ot::-uc~ro.l co~t::: and 

.... ""'o .... c .......... .,. d""""""e "' ........... c"""o ... r::r" ... c.'e ~"'I:,!"',"" ... o.~1o"" ....... ,.,. ... t ..... _oT ...... '_0-:-. :- • IJ';; ......... v -;"OJ:' ..... ,. ..... ...., ~"'!'- - ... 

3. Only by actu.c.l uzc will t~c r:lca:::u.::'c 0: c:":ectlvenc:::.:: 0: 
the p:,opo:::ed barrier::: be ~::taoli:::hcd; it thercfore zce~ 

<.. Vf!111o the Co=izoio:.;. J:"...a:: no dc::ire to plo.ce itself in 

the po::ition of .::pon:::o~ins or advocat1~z the 1nst~llation 

of ~J ?atc~tcd device :::uch a::: i::: propo:::cd herein, 1t 1z , 

6. 



• 
nevertheless, our re3,onsibility to pase upon all 

~uestio~s of grade crossing protection in this 

state. 

grade crOSS:l::l15 protective devices e.n opportu::lity -tor 

tri~l where it ~as been sho~ that such devIces are 

worthy of trial. This is particularly trU~ where 

responsible !,ublic officials co~e before the 

Corr.=.ission e.::ld u.rge that a new tom of protection 

should be Ilft'orded an opport1.mity to demonstrate 

its Vlorth e.r..d. such de!:lonstration is to be fine.need 

by funds a]??ropriated ~y the responsible sovel':ling 

body_ 

5. ~he Co:r:n:;.ission should gra."'lt the Co~ty ot Los A:lgeles 

an opportunity to install the yielding barriers at 

the grede crossins involved herein ~~th the definite 

u:tderstq:.ding, however, that sucb. installation is to 

be on a trial basis. If, after trial) the barriers 

prove to be ~s~tisrectory, they ~~ll be ra~oved and 

replaced with so::::.:.e other form 0-:: protection ot a type 

to be approved by the Co=issi on. 

6. The followins features should be added to a,plicants' 

plan: 

(a) Indi yidual cont:.-ol towe:-s tor each or the t'wo barr:'~ ers 

should be p:-ovided ant du=ing the hours ot heavy 

travel (be~ween 6:00 ~.~. and 10:00 ,.m.) ot each day) 

'I;,he ba:-riers should be inde:pendently op~ra~ed by an 

operator in each tow6r. 3etween the hours 0: 10:00 

,.:;. s.nd 6: 00 ~.m. both bar=iers ::r.ay be operated by 

one opera.to:-. 

(b) Reflectorized ~raf:ic outtons sho~d be installed 

along the center ot the roadway tor a tistance ot 

not less t han 100 feet in advance ot the tenders. 

7. 



the : ou::.d!.:n.s of 0. be 11 0:' gO::lS" t!lO to~c of -:;h1ch 

be conduc~cd ~;:d :~~~~coc by the Co~~ty o~ Lo: :~2clc:. 

8. 'l'hi:; " ",.. ~ J':It ..... 00 .nO_Q. ope ..... o. 

~o:' ~ pC:'ioC: 0;: 0:-.0 JO=::: !.':·o~ the d~~0 0'1: cOtl!,lctio::. ot 

hoodcc, O~~ ~ot :,c~oved. 

c cc~tifico.to 0: C o:" .. vc:lic:;:cc ~nd ncceosi~1 fo:, 

proposcc hc~c~n. 



e 

ORDER, 

Public hc~~inz h~vins been held on the above cnt~tlcd 

for decizion" 

hereby ~u.t:r..or~zed to 1n:::-:0.11 yieldino hig,h',';o.y bc.r:-ic:'::: :!.cros~ 

C:'oz::;1r.S ~;o. 6L-5.23, zu'ojcct to the 

I. U~til further o:,der o~ t~i::; Co~~z3ion" the co~t o~ 

·i ...... t"'l' ",.,; 0 .... .... 11,# ........ v'-""_ ... ) ~~!ntcr.~~co ~d o~er::ttion of the bs:'ric:': 

chc.ll '00 0"" 01-;"'" .r.oo'lo·'"~''''''' b~"'io:'" ...... '"" .......... -...... Io_ .... .....t~ ~w w. 

(~) The c:~tire co::t or 1n~to.l-

(b) The entire o~c~ation and ~intenance 

but, in ac.c.it:ton" the fo:'lo"';ing i'o:ltUl"'e::: zh:lll be 

c.c.cled: 

(0.) L"'lcliv:':'d.u~l control to";'."er.::: :or e:!.cn 0: the two 

0: euch d:::.;)" the 'barrier;; cMU 00 independently 

operated by ~ oporator in each to~er. Eotween 

the hour::: of 10: 00 P. ::;. n.nG. 6: 00 A. '?,:., both b:::.r-



(~) Rcfloc~o~ized ~~~~fic ou~tons shall be installed 

o.lons the conto:' of the roadwa.y for a disto=ce 0:: 
~ot 10== t~~ 100 feet iC adV~~C0 of tho fe~ders. 

5°::3, t~c tocc of: "I':hich c1"..a11 be d1stinctive from 

~ot 10z: th~~ fifteen seconds in ~vance of any t~aL~ ope~-

ated over th~ crossing. 

five second: p~!or 01. ... . ... 0 ... cO, 

lo"l','or1:lS ot the sates. 

0:: the :t:c.-

~:'i.ccio:.:, ';:1.11 Zi"IC ~rther con:::1dcrc.t1on to the q,ucctio:l 

tion of thece bo..rricrc as well o.z to the l'cr!"'..a..~cncy of 

VI. D~rin3 t~e per~ot of the tr~al operation, the existing 

VI!. Each C ont:::-ol to'::cr :::ho.l1 be completely equ1!'pec. with 

rie:::-s, the ope:::-c.torz shall take positions on the ct:::-oot 

i':~crc t~c:;r shOoll .::.c t 0.::: im1""..').r'l, flasreen.. 

prior to the t::'r.:e the actual constr..:.ction 1::: co::n::er..ced. 

10. 



:x. A complete ~~C dct~ilQd ~oco~c of accidont= ~~d 

duy~ ~te~ the co~lct~on o~ the 

~'<.!:c. to ~c:vokc 

in it: ju~zmcnt, public conver.1cr.co ~~d nece:~ity 

dc~~nd :uch ~ct1o~. 

be eo:no void. if !'lot o;':c:,o iz 'Jd -::i thi~ one yC$..T' fro:n 

t~o d~te ~c~eo~. 

o~ the St~~c o~ C~i~ornic. 

::luted 1';- day 
of ~ove~oc~~ 1937. 


